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• THEPEESEDENT ON CUBA.

The message sent to Congress by President
Grant, yesterday, is a brief but statespaulike
review of thesituation of Cuban affairs. The

steadiness which is such a remarkable feature

cfPresident-Grant's personal character has im-

pressed itself upon his whole Administration,
and the firm attitude which has been main-
tained;in the face of the most reckless, en-
thusiastic, unprincipled pressure, striving to

plunge the country -into a foreign war, in_ he-

- half of_ the Cuban insurrection, is admirably

expressed in the official doctunent which we
lay before our readers to-day.

----The-President weighs-the—common - failtfre-of
Spain and the Cuban insurgents in the even
balance of impartial judgment.- While -he

truly designates the operations of the Cubans
as a mere desultory guerilla warfare, .unworthy
4;:sf the name of regular war, be calls attention
to theyery partial successes of the Spaniards,
and he denounces with equal indignation the

- atrocious violations of the usages of civilized
warfare, which have disgraced the combatants
on both sides, -

-

The message points out very clearly the

sound principle of non-interventionupon which
the. Administration is acting. It argues, unan-
swerably, that no "war," in any proper sense,
exists, calling for American recognition of Cu-
ban belligerent rights. It`shows how mischiev-
ous to our , coasting trade such recognition

- would—lleT—lfZoes not, propose -to-rshirk—any
national responsibility on this account, but it
calls attention to the fact as one of grave con-
sequence to American commerce.

But while President Grant makes it suffi—-
ciently plain that he does not mean to recom-
mend any recognition of belligerent rights to
the Cuban insurgents, he makes it equally
plain that he does not mean to submit to any
disregard to his Government's protests against
the many Spanish outrages upon the property

and person of American citizens. The eon
eludingsentenceof the message, we-fad 'as it
is in'the cautious words of official diplomacy,
is not to be misunderstood. It is a caution
to the Spanish Government which
will ' not be' disregarded. There

- is grave meaning in the President's
language when he says : " These questions
concern our own dignity and responsibility,
and they have been made, as I have said, the
subject Of repeated communications--with
,Spain, and of protests and demandsfor redress
on our part. It is hoped that these will not be
disregarded, but should they be, these questions
will be made a subject of further communica-

This message is, a wise and timely one. The

Cuban agitators and speculators have had their
game badly " scotched" by the recent exposure
of the corrupt operations of the Cuban lobby at
Washington; and now the President's just and
fearless discussion of the true relations of the
contending parties to each other and to this
country will go far to remove what remaining
delusions there may be in the public mind upon
this vexed and vexing question.

Tim VETERE SINQ ALBERT ED WARD.
It might be supposed that if the eldest son

of the sovereign of England, the Prince of
Wales, did not write good Welsh, he would at

least write choice English. Those who are crt-

rious on the subject are referred to the letter
from His Royal Highness to his brother, the
Duke of Edinburgh, in India, which has been
printed in England, and which we reproduce
on another page. It is a boyish and brotherly

effusion, showing some good qualities of heart.
But as the Prince is a boy of nearly thirty

summers, it may be presumed that in a letter
which his friends think fit to be published he
has done his very best as a writer of the Eng-
lish language. Some little explanation of the
letter may be made with propriety.

'The individual alluded to as "La Mere" is
Her Majesty Queen'Victoria. "Alex." is the
Princess of Wales, Alexandrina, daughter of the
King of Denmark. " Bertiebus" is the oldest
son of the Prince and. Princess, and probably
a future King •of England. "Thyra " is a
Aster of the Princess of Wales. "George" is
her brother, the present occupant of the throne
of Greb -di, Which had been offered to the Duke
ofEdinburgh, but wisely refused by him.

With these hints as a " key " to the epistle, it
will be understood by everybody quite as well
as it deserves to be. The allusions to " that
Mordaunt business" will be understood with-

' out a key.' Thedescription of Tennyson, who
"spouted" when he saw some India photo-
graphs sent by Alfred, is slightly insulting to

the poet-laureate, especially when it is seen
that he was, on -the occasion referred to, a

dinner-guest at Sandringham.
But we wish chiefly to call attention to the

use of the English language by the future King

of England. The Dictionary of Slang will be

ileeded tcihaterpret it to- some readers. The
chiefs whose photographs were sent have " a

nasty scowl," and some of them were, recoil-
- nized-by one Lawrence,who couldbe "a nasty

cow--
siders it "bard lines " to be asked to tryand be
as good as his father was. Alfred is congratu-
lated on having refused to he King of the
Greeks, who are "a hard lot." When Alfred
landed in Calcutta it was too bad of Mayo
"risking a spill" with him. Finally the
Prince promises that when Alfred comes home

he will have his former tutor, the Rev. Mr.
Birch, to meet him, and he adds : " You. shall

. drive him mad with geograPhical problems,
while i'll smoke you both dry—and then we'll
all liquor up on the island." After all this, it

is unreasonable to exact either good English,
or goadmorals, from aTrince, who, the son of
" Albert the Good," can't bear to think that he

--must--" always be goody,--becattse -he ..(the
father) was se good:"

TIRE RELIGION or DIMENs.
. The death of 'Charles Dickens stimulatesthe
old interest in him and his works- to new-
vlvidnessr- Only once in long years, very rarely
indeed in the history ofthe centuries, does any

man die, leaving a wholly vacant place. In

Church and in State ; in Art:and in Science ;

in Letters and in Law ; in the busy walks of

Commerce, or in the quieter relations of
Home, men die and theirlvork is taken up by
other hands, and is carried forward, Often. bet-

ter done that the old wearybands have dropped
it and that new vigor has been infused into itby
those who come after. The memory ranges
over the record of the past century, seeking

for those few "men who, dying, have left

empty places behind them. And it ranges in:
vain Abraham Lincoln seemed to filla, place'
from which be could-,-by no marA-Ife-spared-.---;
The great heart of the world stc—ia— itill with a

mighty throb, as though some great principle
or truth had died unwrought, when the word

came that Abrahain Lincoln ' Was . dead.-- BUt
even in' that great shock, the great wheels of a
free Government moved on without arrest or

jar, and the' work that the MartyrPresident
had so nobly begun we bare seen perfected.
- But who shall fill the place which Charles
Dickens bad madefor himself in the homes of
the civilized world•? In his peculiar work,,;
whatever he was cut off from doing must re
main undone. His was a personal power.
The world that read his.books, learned; through
them, to love the man who wrote, them ; and
the influence which he exerted through his
books was so pure and good,-and came so near
to the wants and sympathies of thecOmmon
people, that, everywhere, the name of Charles
Dickens is a familiav household Word, so en-
shrined.i.p. the popular heart, that England has
no power to add new honors to it, nor can the
stateliest monument in England's stateliest
mausoleum at Westminster pay -higher tribute
to his memory than that which is conveyed in
the simple fact that Charles Dickens, dying,
vacates a place in the affection of millions of
people, all over the world, that no man, 'com-
ing after him, can fill. -

And yet, held in such high esteem as this, it
is a very strange fact that, in one of the essen-
tial characteristics of his wribings, there is a

wide-spred misconception which -not -only fails
to grasp this peculiar feature, but which has

led to,a common judgment diametrically oppo-
site to the truth. We refer to the common:
notion, so prevalent even among the most,
ardent! lovers of Dickens, that his books are,,
if not irreligious,' at' least non-religious ; that
his philanthropy is based upon a low grade of

good-natured humanitarian sympathy, quite
devoid of that inspiration which comes from
the reverent recognition of the great - funda-
mental truthrof revealed religion.

It is wonderful that this estimate of_Charles
Dickens should have been so widely accepted.
For the very opposite is the truth, and.,neces-
sarily so. No man could have touched the,

'-heart of Christendom as Dickens has done, had

not his writings been imbued just as they are
with the vitality of a really high and honest re-

ligious principle. He did not write religious
novels. He did not make religious profes-
sions. He despised and abhorred all cant and
hypocrisy. But there is scarcely a story that
he has written in which, over and above mere
sentiments based upon the codes of human
morality, there will not be found the earnest

and-manly—avowal of sentiments of a rever-
ence for and dependence upon the higher
truths of revealed religion.

Illustrations of this proposition crowd upon
the mind, as the memory ranges over the wide

field which Charles Dickens has left as the
monument of his beneficent genius. Take
poor Betsey Higden dying at the foot of the
wayside tree: "It brought to her mind the foot
of the Cross, and she committed herself to

Him who died upon it. 'I am safe here,' was
her last benumbed thought. ' When I am
found dead at the foot of the Cross, it will be
by some of my own sort. lam thankful, for

o _ _•

Turn to " Great Expectations," and read
how Pip smoothes the dying pillow of Alag-
witch : "Mindful, then, of what we have read
together, I thought of the two men who went
up into the Temple to pray, and I knew there
were no better words that I could say beside
his bed than 0 Lord, be merciful to him a
sinner! "'

In "BleakHouse " we find the same religious,
spirit. Poor Jo,sharangued by the hypocritical
Chadband, feels that "he won't never know
notbink." And theuthe author adds: "Though
it may be, Jo, that there is a history interesting

and affecting even to minis as near the brute's
-as thine, recording deeds done on this earth fot
coiiimon men, that if the Chadbands, removing
their own persons from the light, would leave

it unimproved, would but regard it as being
eloquent enough without their modest aid;-4
might hold thee awake, and thou might learn
from it yet." And in the same book, when the
same "poor Jo" dies, who can question the

ligion of the dying scene?
" Jo, can you say what I say 2" •
" I'll say anythink as you say, sir; for I know

it's good." -

"OUR FATHER."
" Our Father !—yes, that's wery good, sir."

"WHICH ART IN HEAVEN."
" Art in Heaven—is the light a comin', sir?"

"It is close at hand. HALLOWED BE THY

NANE!"
" Hallowed be—thy—."

" The light is come upon the dark benighted
way. Dead!" ,

We take up "D ombey & Son," and we open
at the apostrophe that closes littlePaul's young
life: "The old, old fashion,—Death! 0, thank.
God, all who see it, for that older fashion yet
of immortality!": Or again, we read "If

-Florence-had-conceived the,possibility. °touch
an effectbeing wrought by such a cause, poor
loving girl, how fast and sure her quiet passage
might have been beneath it to the presence of

that higher Father who does not reject His
children's love, or spurn thelr tried and broken
hearts." And further on we find it written
how Harriet Carker "read the eternal book.
for all .the weary, and the he.avy-laden; for
all the wretched, fallen and' neglected of this
earth--:read the blessed history in which-the
blind, lame, palsied beggar, the criminal, the
woman stained with shame, the shunned of all
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our dainty clay, has each a portion, that no hu-
man pride,#iditr_Oence oisephistry through all
the ages that this world shall last, sin take
away, _or by. the thousamdth,ittoM,of a,grain re-

duce,—read the ministry ofHim who, through'
all the rounds of human life, and all its hopes'
and griefs, from hirt,h deathi frOm infancY to

age, had sweet compassion for, and interest in,
its every-- scene and_stage, _its _every.sufrering
and sorrow."

And so we may pass from book to took,and
find -that Dickens's unfailing warfare upOif the
vices and follies. of humanity, individual and
conlregate,,isbased;not upon any" nerd hu
man standards of conventional morality, but
upon.a clearrealization Of a futtire F9sFensibil-
ity and of the 'cardinal trutas of that revelation
wbiCh thOwliole 7 Christian world recognizes
as:the'only,infailihle standard and guide for
humanity

6harles Dickens` never 'intruded -religious
sentiment into any ofIds works. But where-
ever the situation ofhisstolsalled_forthe ex-
pression of the highest motives that should ac-t dalliatliaratter's;ior-itipply-thecitAltabest.;
comfort in sorrow, and, death, or the purest joy
in their happy'days, these' 'the great -novelist
did not hesitate to, givo thatexpression invtords
of such simple, lmarty:•earnestiless, th 4 it, is
impossible to.cletiy eitherte the man or to.his
works a reverent regard for the best principles
of religious truth.

• .

" SURE THINGS"

It is Surprising to'observe how many political
aspirants have " sure things 7 for to-morrow's
nomination, and-"sure things" for-the coining
election. Here and there a wise man hispeen
foinadwho believes enough in the independence
of the peopleto save himselffrom the defeat at

the polls which would certainly follow his
nomination,by a timely withdrawal from the

field.. But these are the exceptions, ~as-;wise
men usually are, in any given crowd. The,

majority fully believe inthe magic potency of
a party ncirnination, and so rest content with
the prospect of their "set-.up" nominations, as

giving them that highest ofall the politicians
aspirations, a "sure thing " for October.

There will be some heavy, disappointments
among these "sure things."There will be
men who have worked day and night for

weeks and, months past to "fix up" delegates,
-and whi will carry their-point, t00../ind. then,
When they come before the people with their
bonght-Up nMninations, their eyes WilLbe
opened, and they will realize that, outside of

• their delegated and their-'Conventions, there is
another power whose' opinion they liii`e—ncTt
reekonedibito their calculations: it all.f They
will:at last understand that, the press and the
peoplehave been in earnest in their determina-
tion toreform the government of this city and
State.

We urge uponRepublican -voters to go tothe
primary ,elections, to-night, and to inquire
narrowly into the character of the tickets they
are asked to vote'. And then if these primary
elections are manipulated_ to make " sure
things" for badmen, and, the. Conventions,,to-morrow, are packed amtmanaged in, any cor-
rupt interest, the People will still retain and
exercise their sovereign right to vote forwhom
they will. If the politiciane—fail to give the
People good men to vote for, the People must

make a " sure thing" for themselves.

HARD TO PLEASE.
Sensible people M England, and even in

Canada have expressed satisfaction with the
conduct of the President and other authorities
of the United States, during the late ridiculous
Fenian raid. Inasmuch as, owing to that con-

duct, the affair was brought, to a speedy termi-
natiou, there-ought to-be—no-complaintq. st.n.

where. Butthere :are 'fools everywhere, and
there are grumblers in all tier Majesty's do-,
moutons, that are neversatisfied with anything
done by the Government or people of the

United States. Some of these have been hold-

ing a -meeting in Montreal, where harmless'
speeches have been made condemning Presi--
sident Grant's proclamation. The same docu.%
ment has been found fault with by certain of
the London newspapers; but these same
papers have always been intim habit of growl-
ing atevery thing done in this country. But

now they propose to claim:damages from our
Government for the losses and expenses in-,
curred in preventing the Fenian incursion 1

Yet these same papers; along with the poli-
ticiaes a, Great -Britain,-pretend we have, no
right to claim,damages fOr the infinitely greater

losses suffered by ,us at :the hands ofEngland
and English subjects during the war ofthere-:
hellion. The Government of Canada made nO
effort to prevent rebel raids on our Northern
border during the war. The Government oc.
Great Britain permitted ships of war to be

fitted out in British_ ports, avowedly for the
purpose of preying upon American commerce.
It opened its ports as harbors of refuge for these

piratical cruisers, when they were chased by
our ships or were in need of re-
pairs or , supplies. - It even allow&
their crews to be recruited from the ranks o

Her Majesty's naval reserve. force. In a bung

dyed other ways the British authorities, in
every part of the 'world, not only failed to

observe the neutrality laws, but afforded direct
and important assistance to the enemies of the

United States. In view of all this, it is inso-

lent as well as ridiculous for Englishmen to be
making complaints against the United States
for the course pursued in the last and in

previous Fenian forays, But it is a matter of
ndiffertnee to the people of this country, and
will continue to be so, at least until the

AMbania claims are fairly. settled.

BOARDING..

As usual. The American Press Association
gives na the first intelligence of the great flood
in New SouthWales, inflicting great damage

to property and loss of life in and around
Sidney. The Associated Press' has not yet

heard of it, but will probably work up the

news for its papers out of our despatches.

Alife of Dickens, from the pen of Dr. R.
Shelton Mackenzie,,will apnear as a prefix to

a now volume of his heretotore uncollected
writings, in proseand Verse, -which is aboutto
be published by T. B. Peterson & Brothers.
It will be uniform in style with their popular
duodechnO—edition. Dr. Mackenzie is well
qualified to produce an excellent and interest-
ing biography of Dickens.

rto A CHESTNUT STREET—VERM
-10 neat or Transient Boarding. jot.'6t*

ITANDSOME,. BARGE, AIRY HOLMH;
.I.l_ may bo obtained: for permanent or transien t
Roarderm at 162/ Obeetnnt street, • • ' -j438 dt rp.
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Drap diEte.•
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KIEr TOWEL VE513..„,E0 • .

,abr,.l3,oys'Apd,qiildren's Dppartmentson Met
IRS CustOreDepartment p 3 maketo ardor. •
:407' INVitehinggoods of -fyieri• . . .WANNMAKERIc BROWN, '

'.Mammoth Clotb n o
Sixth and Market Stroeta.

IMPORTANT TO TOURISTS.

Seasonfor Travel !

Express' Routes !

Through Tickets 1 • •
Palatial Cars!

- ..4feNv Rates of Farel •
Gorgeons Scenery! '

'Ten Minutes 'or Refreshments!
-.„._ ,Twenty Minutes for Dinner

But consieThr, annabliT
avail you nothing if you are not comfortably
clad. _

• • •
•

,

EQIJIP YOURSELF BEFORE YOU START
Call at ROCKIIILL & WILSON'S Grea

Brown Hall and buy

A Nice Traveling Suit.
A change ofDuck Coats.
A Gossamer Alpaca Coat
A few yirhite Vests.
A light Summer Overcoat.,
,A Tourist's Duster.

And -wliateoaver_ else_ you_may_waut, iu the
Clothing line•to make you comfortable anti
happy.
-By fitting yoursoltout at ,the Great Brown

Hall you can Have the price of
TRAVEL,_

besides insuring the satisfaction which arises
from wearing the best Clothes 'purchased at

the -lowest prices.
N. B.—Those , celebrated TEN DOLLAR

SUITS' are just the, thing for Railroad and
Seaside Excursions.

li li 6t t i; / A
11 n
503 sTREET

$lO - $lO
ALL WOOL

CHEVIOT SUITS
TVIADE, TOOIELIVAI,

y -110.
GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.

EVANS &LEACH,
628 MARKET STREET.

$lO $lO
iell-s to th l3tr

DRY GOODS.

Blaek Silk and Wool Grenadines.'
and Hernanies,

The Best Goods in the Market.
8-4 Silkand Wooliffernanies.
3.4 Silkand Wool HerbalChM.
8-4 All-Wool nernanles. -

3-4 All;Wool !lemonles.
Very rich IFlgnred Grenadlitei for sale!

below the cost of Importation. •A fresh
lot just reeehred.

3-4 and 8.4 White nernanien, for Event
ingDresses.'

EDWIN HALL &. CO
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET.

ORGANDY LAWN, ROBES.
A Fresh Lbtst Received.

Percale Robes.
Jaconet,Robes.
Organdy Lawns.
Cambric lawn&
FiguredLinens.
Black and Colored Lawns.
Lilac, Pink and Blue Lawns.
Foulard Percales, new goods.
Figured and Stripe Percales.
Corded, Stripe and Figured Pique.

EDWIN HALL & CO
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET.

811-MM.ER-ICE-SORTS

OCEAN HOUSE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

—.This favorite iffEST-OLASS EitMILY MOTEL, with

additionalbomo-like comforts and attractions, will be
BE•OPENED ON JUNE 18th.

Terms' WI per week.
Application to be made to

LYCEIT & SAWYER,
' ' • ' CAPE MAY, N. J.

'el 20t 4p*
•

TSAAC NATI:IANS, AUCTIONEER AND
Money Broker, northeast corner Third and etprooe

streets.-32.50,000to Lean, in large or smallamounts, on
Diamonds, Silver-Plate, Watches, Jewelry,and all goods

.ofvalue. Office Hours from 8 A. M,, to 7- D. X. Ng-Es-

tablished thr-the last Torty.lrears. -.Advances made in
large amountsat the lowest yrarket rates. g:ir No Eon-
-nection Withany other MOOllllllO City,.

DRY 000D3i• ' nH

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS

EIAVINHALL'& CO:S,
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET.

Figured Alpacas, 15 eta: "f
Figured GrelailidlUOl3, 20 eta.
Lawn!, 12 1-2,cts.' i• • ,

`

•
Japaurse Cloths, 25 and 31 eta.
A great variety of 11113th/red%at 25 cts.T

yard, for Suits; •

4-4 Moons and Grassi Cloths,25 ets. and
upwards. • •,

Black Lace pacquee and` Pointes,
Ofour importation,foreele very oheaP.
Black Lace Sacrynes. , • .* •
Blaik Lace Points. . .
Grenadine Shawls.
Shetland Shawls. • ,

Sca.Side Shawitc. ' •
The Bedouin, Metternich and Czarina

Arabs at 84 00.
Snintner. Shavils in variety, for tittle

Very low.

EDWIN HALL =& COp,
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET.

Desirable :Dress ---Goods and _Silks
AT TUE •

-

LOWEST PRIC ES.

Black andSteel Stripe Silks.
Dine and White. Black and White. •
Lilac and White, Green and White,
And Pink and White Stripe Silks.
Black 5i1k5...61'37 14, ill '50,81 15, 32.
Black Silks of the best grades.
A full Hue of Colored SilksforDresses,

and Trimming'Gulpures.
Blackand Colored Satins, cut bias.
Best' Japanese Silks, 81 ,00
Afresh lot of Japanese Silk Itolbes Just

received, all colors.

EDWIN HALL Sc CO.,
No. 28S. SECOND STREET.

LINEN STORE, -J)

82S Areh_ Street.
AD

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain Linens for Sults.
Flax ColoredLinens, "J 5 cents.
BuffLinens, 2„5 cents.
Pine Gray Linens. - -

Fine Cinnamon Colored Linens.
Chocolate --lored Linens.
Printed Linen Cambric's.
New Printed Linens.

Embroidered InitialHandkerchiefs,

.11eautifut goods at $1 00" &tele—every —letter in the
alphabet

!Special Bargains in Imtiles' and Gents'
Handkerchiefs.

AP •
, ,r

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

OFFERS ,lIIS STOOK Or

SOURER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
AT THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Entire ;Stook bow.;ht, for Cash.
mh.310 Sinn)

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727

The Entire Balance of
RICKEY, SHARP & CO:S

Wholesale Stock is now on Exhibition
In their Retail Department, constituting

the Greatest Concentration
OF

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS ,

EwerOffered atRetail la this city.

To be mold prior tothe dissolutionoftheir
firm onthe 30th ofthis Month.

StOre ToLet and FixturesFor Sale.

RICKEY* SHARP &

727 EXIESTNIIT STREET.
ap23tl

C.i.ATIPET-CLEANI.NG ROUSE,
..1 Twenty-first and Racestreets. Orders received

and any desired information given,at MITCIIELL'S Sa-
loon, • Chestnutstreet. ieG•tfrpi

axos.
RARE, CHANCE.

WM. 131-4
From 1856 to March 1870 Agentfor the sale of Stelnway's

Pianos, sells . NOW the SUPERIOR and MORE AD
MIRED PIANOS'of

DECKER BROS.
AND

KRANICH, BACH & CO.,
At Wholesale-Prices,

several hundred dollars less than any other first-dal
Plano, at

. 100 S CRESTNITT STREET,
Next door. to his old ➢lace.

• jel 114 4r.§

GET-TO (J.% .ahalt—CllT—AT
U. KOPP'S Saloon, by first-claea Hair Cutters.

air and Whiskers dyect. Shave and Bath, 80 cents.
Ladies' and Children's hair cut. Razors set in order
Open-Sunday-morning.- _No.l2,6_Kxohange Place.

' • O. O.K,OPP

FOR TOURISTS, BACHELORS,
Boarders, Artificers,. etc , or in the nursery or

chamber of an invalid. avertable gas heater, applicable
to any gas-burner, will be found convenient for occa-

sioned cooking or • heating purposes. For sale by-

TRUMAN £ MAW, No.835 (Eight Thirty-five)Market
street, below Ninth,

DON'T YOUKNOW ?—IF YOU DO NOT,
you can ascertain, by personal inspection. that a

very fairassortment of Hardware, (Meiery and Tools is
usually for sale by TRUMAN EIRAV.7, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-five) Market street, below Nintb.

TOE-CREAM FREEZERS, BY SEVERAL
makers ofestablished reputo, are for. sale by TRU

MAN. k !MAW; No. '835 (Eight . Thirty-Roo) idark.et
street, below Ninth. • ••

4,E3170• .
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MUM

FIXE GROCERIVS''
Families Supplied at their Country
Goods packed earetedly,and delivereda!

. Depots, or sent in our,Wagon to
any reasonable distanee.,

MITCHELL &• FLETCHER,
`N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

TO Families OfingOilti,"o ':,CinoOry,
WE Olent A FULL STOCICOF TUE

FINEST GROCERIES
TO Select froni, and at ilia

LOWEST ,CASH,ORICES
di;curely packed, and dellveird ft any of the Dopoth or..Expreso

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
,

, 4
7

BEcc,NIIEDITION.7--
,

BY , TBLEGRAPII.
A, s •

CABLE BWS.
COMING', YACHT

THE WALES :60

onglass Declines loEnter the$ 111)010

THE;;1110MB OF DICKENS
. ,

WASHINGTON.
fAESIDENT GitriT!tir lIIESS&GE

ItBenders Op l'assar,e,. of Belligerency
Resolution Very Doubtful.

FROM EUROPE.
Succoonor to AIDIONI.IOI,'I'O* k. CLAIIKE,

,

Amenceip'Vrea! Anoclationa
„,

ENGLALIED.
yacht pasee...,The Prince of Wales Ca '.

• • Lonno.n, 'June 14.--:-Considerable-eiceitement
ismanifeitain sporting circles over the ap-

. preaching_ aquatic contest for the prize cup
offered byLbe -Prince of Wales, to beraced
for bathe 24th of the present month, opento
all competitork Several well-known-English

• • chbrhave-been-already-enteredvand-there

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sta.
mr2,llmrp§ ,

CHOICE -GROCERIES.

unlry—Orders—oareNtly—paokefl
and promptly delivered 'at .

are excellentprospects fora fine race.
Wm, Douglass, Esq., the owner of the,

American yacht Sappho, positively declines
to enter his yacht as one'of the contestants for
the cup. This announcement floes not create
much surprise, as it hadbeeti anticipated that
Douglass would pursue this course.

This step on the part of, the owner Of the
Sappho has induced, the Prince of 'Wales to ,
announce that unless an American yacht is
entered in the•race for the champion cup he
will withdraw the trophy.

James (1. Bennett, Jr., is expected to enter
his crack yacht Dauntless, In order that the
race may notgo by default.

Place Of Interment of Dickens.
Lorinox, June 14, 2 P. M.—The remains of

Charles- Dickens will probably find a final
resting place in We.stminster Abbey. His sur-
viving family, moved by the united voice of
the press and the people of England, have
gracefully yielded the matter, and disregard-
ing the wishes of Mr.Dickens, relative to his
interment at‘Rochester, have consented that
the body shall be entombedin the Abbey.

Depots .or Boats.

M. DAWSON RICHARDS,
Successor tc.i.Davis Richartls,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
jr26rptt

TO FAMILIES
RESIDING IN THE RURAL DiSTRICTS.

We are, prepared, as heretofore, to_eupply: Families
their Country Reedde.tices with

Every Description of Fine Groceries,
Teas, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh arid Vine-Streets. FROM WASHINGTON.

be President's ,Ilessage--.IM Wiest, on
Congressmen.kWPUBLICATIONS 'Special Despatch to the P tilled*. Evening- Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, June 14.--President Grant'sIN PRESS.

LIFE OF WARLES 'DICKENS.
By R. Shelton Mackenzie.

With Papers, ReeolloCilollW,- Allfeedind3

message on quban atiairs is a
_

good
deal commented- upon in political
circles. But few persons were- aware that
such a message wax to be sent in or that it has
been In preparation for two or more .weeks.

Cons equei illy the surprisewasall thegreater
yestarday,when it was read to the House.

and Lettere by si lies," never
before collected. effectr bas been very marled, and quite notice-

able on embers of Congress, _whose minds
were not fully inwie up as bow to vote on-theB...PETERFON .E BROTHERS, 3135 CHESTNUT

STREET, have in Press._ for immediate putillcithni,
THE LIFE 01' CHARLES DICKENS. BY 11:811ELe
TON MACKENZIE. It will contain his Ilneollected
pieces, is Prose=-end-Verse ; Recollections, Anecdotes
and Letters never before collected; and-will trice the
life and entire Literary career of the Novelist trim
the time of Msbirth andfirst connectibn with Liournallint
as a reporter, to its ow.ixpected and lamented termina-
tion on the Bth of June.lfo. By R. SHEI,TONI
MACKENZIE. It will also contain a new likeness of
'harleirDickens-Fmken—froltia—Plietograph—foi—whicla—-

he @at a few , days prleir to death.. The whole will he
istniedidri a' large'duodecirrici voluitie,.Mlund in cloth,

_uniform with '.‘_PETERSOIiS'." Tor one editions ,of
The CeiriplaeValcs olCkarleitDicildniii: 'Price VI AO.
Address all orders fur it, at once to the Publishers,

-Ctibau icsolution in•the House. Gen. Banks
virt-it-will-have-a-great-influeuce-througho
the country in changing the public opinion,
and that itrenders the passage of the belliger-
encyresolution by the House very doubtful.

The leading friends of Cuba in the House
were iii,consultation thismorning about 'the
message, audit was decided to ask the House

—to allow-another_dayfor_thesiebate_in_orderto
overcome the facts set forth by the President
in his message.

The allusion to the Cuban bonds is much
talked about, and many regard it as an indi-
rect reference to the Cuban lobby.
The Assault on lir. Porter.—Case of

Patrick Woods.
The House Judiciary Committee talked

over the Patrick Woods cage, this morning,
and agreed to allow his counsel an opportu-
nity to snake a written defence. No conclu-
sion was reached.

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

300 ChestnutSt., Philadelphia, Pa,

Adiance copies of it will be, sent to any ono, punt-paid.
on receipt of pack.
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THE FINE ARTS.

NEW STYLES PENNSYLVANIA.

LOOKING GLA'SSES WILLIAAISPOBT.
The Encampxnent of Knights . Templar.

At the very lowest prices. Bipedal Despatchto the Phila. Eyeshug Scalatin.1

New Engr'avings,
New Chromos.

Picture Frames- Every Variety,

WILLIAMSVORT, June 14. This city is
crowded with strangers, attracted by the as-
sembling of the Knights Templar for a grand
celebration. The weather is line, though

AtRevised Low Primo.

og e r g's 43-roupss, To-day Commanderies have arrived from
.Pittsburgh;Allegheny, .Baltiinore, Reading,
York, Erie, Harrisburg] Lebanon, Meadville,
Towanda and Great Bend. The first seven
havetands. The grand officers are quartered
at .the Herdic House. About one thousand
r it Enights are here, and about twenty-five
hundred more are expected' to arrive. Noth-
ing has been done to-day but to arrange the
camp.

BOLE AGENCY.
Rustic Frames, Easels ? rambling, &b.

GALLERY OF, PAINTINGS
OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES..

JAMES 'S. EARLE & SONS
816 Chestnut Street.

STATIONERY .

John S. Clarke, the comedian, is here and is
to appearas " Majerbe Boots" this evening,
supported by a company from Booth's Thea-
tre, New Yorlc. -

The Masons at Williamsport to-night will
number about 3,000. It is very, lively here
also, great numbers of Masons arriving from
different localities. The Pilgrim Commandery,
of Harrisburg, went up this morning eighty
strong, with a band of music.

A very large number of Good Templars
passed through here this morning for Gettys-
burg, where the State Convention of 'Good
Templars meetii.' •

NEV rinks FOR SU,tlr, 'lB7O.
Send your orders in time for

I3I_,INIK, BOORS,

PRINTINGanti
STATIONERY.

A full aseortment of

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY
ALWAYS ON HAND. The Knights at Harrisburg.

WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS,
No. 339 Chestnut Street, and •
No. 55 South Fourth Street.

Jon-. to th rp9t6

HAtutisbuno, June14.---St; John's COM-
mandery of Knights, Tebaplar from Philadel-
phia, bound to Willianisport, arrived•here on
a special train at 1 o'clock this afternoon,
with Beck's ,

Band. The Ringgold Band of
Reading'arrived at'-half-past"nine o'clock this
nadrning, and are serenading the newspapets
and prominent Citizens .here. They aceom-
Tau the Mary Commandery to Williamsport,
with St. John's Encampment. •

LOW DOWN GRATES

FIREADN'-:`T-.1-1E HEARTH
INSURES PERFECT VENTILATION.

LOW DOWN AND RAISED GRATES.
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS.

HOT FCRNACES AND RANGES.
TR.ANDREWS. HARRISON EE--1327 MARKETST.

SENDFOR CIRCULARS.

FROM NEW_YOR;:".

(By the American Prose Association.)
Opinions of the New York ',rats on/the

President'S Message.
NEW YORK. June 14.—The Herald's Waih-

ap7 Eh s to3uirt, ington correspondent asserts that the message
aroused a profound feeling among members

- and-Senators, and- its-contents are the talk of
the town.

' The general impression among the majority
of both Houses is that the document, to say
the least, is ill4imed, uncalled-for, and, trans-

. milted to Congress at this particular junction,
altogether a strange proceeding. •

7t would appear that the President was• slow
in making up his mind to send itin: Attorney-

-6-eneral Hoar stated, last eveniug, to auiember

THET. . ." BARTLEY".KID GLOVE IS THE
BEST, A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,

aP2OtirD9 . SoloAgents 23 11. Eighth street

IaWATCHES THAT HAVE HlTE-
orto. failed to give satisfaction, nt in good
order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch-
es, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen.

Musical Boxes repaired'. FARR & BROTHER,
‘ . Importere of Watches, Musical Boxes. he.,

myl() 824 Cheetnutstreet, below 3lourth.
, .

of Congress, that thii,hueseagei wax not signed
untilan hour before it reached the Capitol.
Old Benatons, and, lawyers familiar with the.

tyIW-of Caleb Cushing :credit:hinr with the.
nntlibribip of, the -debranent,-and it In--stated -

that he has' been engaand upon' it over since
the.appearance'of GeneralEanks's report'',

'The. Woild 'also credits Coshing 'with the
composition of the document. , •.• •
! ,The Tiibuttesays ;." Explanation is at • last
tbade of the recentextended Cabinet meet-
ing,:andPespectallyr,thtt,, tederit'. and long con-

betWekin the 'Fictident and Beare-
tary, f• First—lt' in bow •appa.rent that •the
subjedtrofCliba'has beealinder consideration,
and the public him been misled 'lnto believing
thatall the,Cabitiet activity was upon the
Indian

The message seilt to Congress by the Prost
dent.ba the subject of - universal comment in
all;circles in tbe•city. Many argue that lith.
feteign Committees had considered „ the sub.
ject,earefully >for many months, and had,
better facilities for,knowingAhe facts than thePresidOne• ' • " '
• .IQO doubt some of the strongest men in•bo„h
Nausea are greatly incensed, anti it is not,itn.•
likely this reeling will find emphatic expree-
sion at the proper time in both Houses. • •

There was certainly much outspoken dis.

batisfaction from members' land tppitzol74o,3Btight, who• are not in'thd habit of jut:kitting to'
conclusions, or giving expinstdens to feelings
without cause.

The enbefthiinesttagii Will have apron 6on-
gress cannot now ;be foreshadowed. Many
hold that, the position'assumed by the Prot-
dent is impregnable, while the judgmentof its
propriety is not:commended by any, except it
may, be,Suinner , and a iew other gentlemen
occupying.extreme positiobs.
• s.he debates upon the subject willbe ex-
tremely interesting, and the Democrats will

vr- • the weight of thCirinfluence to produce
'breach between the President and Congress,

which isbeginning to be feared by some
usually judicious men.

, •

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

MoneyMarket Easy—Gold Steady and Ad-
-vaneed—Governments Quiet and Steady

--Stocks-Dull-andSteady

(By the time can ess distoc &Bon.)
NEW Yong,:7WALL BT,REET) June Noon.

—Money is easy and unchanged-
Foreign exchange 'advanced to 109; for

prime bankers' sixty-days' bills.
Gold opened dull at 112], and advanced to

112#, and remains steady at that figure.
Governments are quiet and steady. South-

ern State securities 'are strong, especially in
Tennessee: Newis quoted at tin-,-oldat 64. -

Stocks are very dull and steady. New
York Central, 99; ; Reading, l061; North-
west. 84; ; do. preferre,4l, 891; Lake Shore,
98#; Rock Island, _ll.fii; Ohio, -40i; Canton,
67,/ a69 ; Pacific Mail, 44; Boston liartfordaud.
Erie, Icasl. ,

FROM THE' WEST.

{By tbe Aiiierican Pregs-Azeociation.j -

ILLINOIS. '

The Bane Ball Yield.
entcaoo, June 14—There is a considerable

excitement ever a game of base ball between
the Forest City, of Rockford, 111.,and the Chi-
cago, of this city, to come off on Thursday.
The betting is quite free, and appears about
even.
Important Railroad Sult.-An InJune.

tion Issued.

off to the amount, of 8376.681, And, the legaLtendere
8224;67. There canbe' no• doubtthat the change hero

indicated is theresult of the active movement in bread-
tuffs at the West,, aided, parhydal, to. some-extent, by
he dementia of tbe3Treasury ; But we do not' contilder
this statement, or the preceding one, air Vetere -proof
ofapproaching stringency. The bank ,reserves aro yet
too large to Justifyany Pilch co.clusion, though it IR
More than probable that the market has already ,pasted„
itil inerlail of eaSe.

-
;

WA nu te call loans at 4e6 per cent . ani discOunte
IS:ren63i r cent. for choice name, only'.

Gold is active and somewhat etrongsr. Sales np to
noon fluctuated between 1123',1 and 113, closing at the
latter,-4,3trvernments, notwithstanding the firmer tone of
gold,show a further downward tendency, and pricesare
about 34 lower.

The Stockillarket wag quietbut rathersteadier. qitr
Sixes sold toa small amount at le9f4. Sales of Lehigh
Pohl Loan at 63. Small ,sales of Reading Railroad at
6335 ; Rennerlymile, 6t 0714 ;Camden and Author at 11931,

•

and Lehlgt Valley at 67.
' Usual sae ardusidected.- Small -sales ofLehigh at
3434. 3836 Waif offered for Schuylkill preferred.

In Miscellaneous stocks the only esteems in Xhlrteenth
and Fifteenth' Streets IlallwaV at 71. , ,
, klessre.Ds Haven etluvither.lio.4oSonthTldroi street,
make the following nuotatiansof.the rates of exchange

•roilay at noon : united StatestilX.ea of 1881. 117,11 411811'
do. do. 1862, 1113442; do.Pig: 1861. 1.1131a1111:: do. do:
PAS, 1113,4111313 do d0.15F4 new, 11336311331; do. do.
11367, new. 1367,01101; d0.148 do. 1133111133; do. do.
S's. 10-40s, 108-MaleB,s: El. 8.30 interest

per cent. eurre
114.33a114.34"; DUeCorriponnd Notes, 19; Gold,

11234a113; Silv_er. Mall% Union Pacific Railroad
dst Bonds, 397131&0; Central Pacific 11.ai1r0ad.925430;
,Union`ravine Land Beards. 786a7530. ,

D.G. Wharton Smith'et Ob., bankers, 121 fionth Third
Street, quote at 10.45 o'clock as follows • Gold .-1129,;
,u . S. Sixes, 1881, 1.171,0i1181": do. do, 5-20 s 1662,111,fall2;
do. do., 1863, 113411111, 1865, 1111411131; do. do.
July, 1865, 1131411335: do. d0.,1667, 113544133&; do. do.,
3868, 1133in11.31vd0:d0.450,10-40, 1081;110811;do, do, Cur-
rency 6s, 114311114X.

Jay Cooke .& Lo. quote Governmentgeouritlee. &e.. to-
Jay • as follows : United States da. i631. 117.11a11711; 5-20's
of 18432, ,111,2fal12:- do, 1864. 1111414114•, do. 1865, 111 1,13)
111n• do. July. 1865, 11334a11331; do. 1867. 11331a113:1;
do. I: ,: ,11311a1131f; Ten-foriles.lo6Salo9.7.; Currency 6s,
114a11471; G01d,112%.

Maccisin; June I4.—The important-ease. of
Geo. linom el al versus the Rock Island, Rock-
ford and St. Louis Railroad Company, the
Union Trust Company of New York, and the
St. Louis, Alton and Rock Island Railroad
Company,which bas been in hearing for more
than a week 'before the Hon. J. S. Barley,
Master in Chancery, oii motion-for- injunction,
was concluded yesterday. The Ron. O. EL
Browning appeared for the complainants and
S. W. Fuller, of Chicago, and °Aortae, of
Rock island, for the defendants.

The arguments were able and exbaustive,
numerous authorities were cited, and afti,
davits read on each side. -

After a patient hearing Judge Barley
ofdered the injunction to issue against the
Rockford, Bock Island and St. Louis Rail-
road Company, restraining the said company
rom-issuing its mortgages.bonds for the con-

struction of the said railroad via Astoria, Ver-
mont, Bushnell, &c., or using any iron
bought with said finds or grading-now being
made through the said country.

Re-nomination Declined.

i'lathsetelphiss Produce Market.
Ttrissna V, Jude74.-=-There is nofalling off-.in the de-

mandfor Fronr, and the late advance is well maintained.
The reCeipts from all sources continue small, and the
stock.particularly ofthe higher grades of Families, is
reducerl-to a -relatively lowfigure.' Sales of 1,000 bar

Extra Families,qt e 5 25a6.67% per barrel for
low grade and !choice Spring Wheat ; -ea 759.6 37, for-
Pennsylvania, and $5 7.5a1 75 for Ohio, Including some•
'fancy brands at 87 500 25, and 100_barrels choice
Superfine at 85 25. Thereis no changein Rye-Flour or
Corn Meal. Small sales of the former at 85 25per L'.• The W,heat market is dull, but supplies come lanybard

aud priees are unchanged. -Sales 6f Pennai-lied
at-.sl 45,-and-Indiana-do. at-el _steatty_at

l 05 for Western, and el 10for Pennsylvania. Corn is
.dull. and prices 3 cents lower. SaleficifYellow at el 03,
and Wervern Mixed at $l. Oats are in better request,

tried 16,000 hi:rebelsYermsylvanie sold at 63a6336c. Prices
of Earley and lifirit are entirelynominal.

—Wieky-bedult—A-ernall sale-of-Pennsylvania--wood-
bennd barrels at el04 iron-bound Western is nominal

JAncooxvirax, June 14.—The Hon. R. Y.
Burr, member of Cougress,from this district,
declines to be a candidate for re-nomination,

s own eoun
to vote for Judge Woodson.

Congressional Candidates.
Gen. John Logan, late Ti. S. Marshal for

the Southern District of Illinois, is spoken of
as theRepublicaricandidate for Congress in
this district.

A. W. Vandevente, of Peva, will be a can-
didate for the Republican nomination for
Congress for the State tit Large, in case the
State is entitled tosore than one such, mem-
ber under the new apportionment...

atariEete dam. Teleirraph
[ SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

211).w Yoga, June 14.1235 P. M.--(lotton.—Ttiomarket
this morning was dull and unchanged. Sales of about
3,{,+00W0 duoteaa follows; Middling Uplands,
21,I)ic.; Middling Orleans, 221,,0.

Flour, itc.—B.eceipts. 15,000 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is irregular. Western Is doll,
and prices heavy. State is „fairly active, and, ashade
lirnier.The demand is coutined chieflyto home trade. The
sales acel8.000barrels, at 84 8502510 for Bohr ; 84 30%n 4 85 Mr Do, 21 85 1015 25' for Superfine; 35 a)SS
for Mato, Extra brands; • . ••85 85%6 20 for
State Fancy do.: 85 55a5 75 for .'Western Shipping -
Extras ; 8575a6 25 for good - to choice.Spring Wheat ,
Extras: 85 bea7 25 for Minnesota and lowaExtras; $5 75
ati 85 for .Extra Amber. Indiana. Ohio and Mehl-

isn: 55 15a5 AI for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine'
5. 10.5 60 for. Ohio Round noon,. Extra (Shippingl7

90a6'•10 -for Ohio Extra. Tradebrands; $6 00a7.00 for
• AV hiteWheat.F.xtraOhio,..lndianaand Michigan:, 87_10,_
a 8 30 for Double Extra do. do.; 86 40a7 30 for St. Louis

• Single Extras; 87 25a8 for St. Louis, Double Extras;
88 seal° 00 for St. Louis. Triple Extras ; 86 25
11200_ , for Gerienee,

_
Extra 'brands. Sorithern

Flour is dull and unchanged. Sates
-
--of •

[4)O barrels at $5 30a5 60 for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good .-Superfine
$6 25a10 00 for do. do. Extra and, • Family: $6 20a-

_6 75 for Frederickstrafg and Petersburg Country;
B—a for Richmond Country, Superfine ;-

86 teat 85 for Richmond Country, Extra ; 86 00a
670 for Brandywine' for Georgia and
Tennessee, Superfine:$6.10a8 LO for do. do. Extra and

• Family. Rye -Flour is dull. bales of250 barrels at 84 85
a 5 15for fine; 85 45,5 75 for superfine and extra.

Grata7:Receipts of Wheat, 206000 ,bushels. The
market is fairlyactive, and a *shade firmer. The de-
mand is confined cLiefiy .to export. The
Bales •are 4:410,000 bushels Do. 2_ Milwaukee at 51 30
al 31 No. 2 : Chicago. at-81 264 Corn.—Re-
-colpte, 8100 bushels.-- The. Market is heavier than
yesterday, and most of the business hasbeen at aconces-
sion. Saha, 30,000 bushels unsound and choice Western
at .95c.a121 04 etloat. Oats dull and unchanged. Re-
ceipts 27,600 bushels. Sales, 25,000 bushels at 66a67e.
• Provinions—Tho rectipteof Pork are 300 barrels. The
market is quiet but steady at Nso 62,'4g-1070. for new
Western Mess,- Lard—receipts -- pks. The market is
devoid of life or animation, prices being nominally un-
changed. We quoteprime steamerat

Tallow is steady, with a moderato demand. Sales, GOi-
-000 lbs., at 1131a81.1 '

Pict-rest:Ron, June 14.—There is a good demand for
CrudePetroleum, with large sales, among which we no-
tice 7.500 barrels, s. 0., tins .water, at 114 cents ; 2,000
barrels ts. 0., June, at n"..i cents ;1,000 barrels s. o June,
at 1134cents ; 2,000 barrels 9.-0., July, at 1114 cents ; and
Letra barrels s. 0., all the year, at 1114 cents. Refined
dull, withoutsales. We quote June at 2I cents and
July at 2734 cents. Receipts, 3,9l4.barr,cds.. Shipped,
2,572 barrels.

By theAmerican Press Aesociatien.l '

13svrixtoftE,.1tino : The demand is light for
cargOes. Rio Ordinary, fiMalol;i:;'fairlo-good- ItPlatllf4;•
prinw.l2al2%, goln, in bond. Tho Wheat market is
steady. except tor Pennsylvania Bed, which is slightly
off. Choice White 81 Gsal 70 ; Bed 81 65. Corn is
steady. and. firm. White 81 17a1 19 ; Yellow $t 1 08; Rye
—Fair to prime $1 Obal 07. Outs dull at 60a62c.

Flour—The mark-t is strong. Boward Street Snper-
fine at 8-5 2585 SO • Shipping Extra. 85 75a6 : Family,
8708 ; Ohio and Indiana Superfine, 85 25;45 50 ; do.
Extra, 85 Coas 75 ; Western Extra, 35 -25a5 75; City
Mills de., 36 2.556 50.

Provisions are ling awl inactive. Bacon ehonldere, 14 ;
'iiiirdi-5,17;

Rib sides, 15Mit1531 ; Clearrib, do.,l6alei ;Nees pork,
33060431 ; Lard 1666a16.7.4.

Cotton is dull and weak. Ordinary. 17 : good to ordi-
nary, 10ii ; Low Middling, 205 d ; Middling, 2l il2lli.

hisky, 81, alai 05.

The New.York Money Market.
'From the New York Herald of to-day.'

Maxnsr . June 13,6 P. AL—The Wall' street :markets
to-day were utterlydull: The speculative spirit is en-
tirely arrested by the uncertainty as to what action
Congress Will take on the Currency and Funding bills.
The bill of Mr, Garficidlomesupat the morning hour
to-morrow•.• On the eve of its revival the Stock Exchange
was not disposed todo anytbing,and was thinly attendeel
all day. The feature of the day, hevrever, was the fur-
ther decline in gold.the market for which literally broke
dOwn under the accumulation of influences Which have
been directed against the premium of late,--and the
priceat the close settled to 112%., The flattering ex-
hibit ofour foreign trade, showing the exp, rte, even in
gold values, to be iu excess of the imparts, accounts for
the inactivity in exchange which has so • puzzled the
foreign bankers. The bulls" in the Gold Room en -
deavored to make some use of the fact that the coin
interest on the portion of our debt held abroad always
occasions a necessity for gold filaments, but they
forget that experience-hasso far shown that a large per•
centage of these .coupons go back reinvested in our
bonds. The decline in gold this morning started our
beads np to 89:1‘. in London this afternoon, the effect of
which was in turn the final decline bete to 112%. The
course ofthe market is shown in the table •
10 A. ..... 1 P.-51

-10.09 A • .2 P. Ikt 112 Ti;
10.45 A. M 3 P.M
11-A. IT • ' 113 4P. M
11.10 A:111 113% SP. k 112V,;
12 31 1123fi .6.30 112%a11231

In the gold loan market the rate ranged front one per
cent .-for carrying to flat for borrowing. The engage-
ments for to morrow's steamer embrace $300,000 specie,
inclusive'of $201,100 in gold bars. The operations of
the Gold Exchange Bunk were as follows:
Goldcleareds3l,7ol dke
Geld-,balances . . 1.330,KiS
Currency balances 1,525,363

Theapathy in the speculative feeling in the stock
market was quitematked..:.ln the apprehension of what
may come of the financial measures in- Congress and
upon the specific announcement that the Cerroucy bill
will be considered hi-morrow,and the Funding, bill on
Thursday next, prices declind on a very light business,
butreacted somewhat in the afternoon; when it was ap-
parent front the condition ofthe money marketat theclos-
ing of thebatiks that no activity may be looked for, im-
mediately in that direction. As the afternoon women and
gold continued to decline the Market fell offagain, and
clOsed heavy and dull.': In, the railways Central and
Erie were weak and lower, but not pressed for sale. the
street fearinga ruse in the proclaimed hostilities of the
two lines. Erie declined to 2211, in sympathy with a
decline to 17% in London, where the marketseems to be
undergoing manipulation by the agents of the clique of
" shorts " on this side, who are depressing the price
simply for the purpose of buying and going" long."
While the price ofErie may yet decline several per cent..
it is more than probable that the out-and-out owners of
the stock will see a remarkable advance in the price
before the close of the year. Rock. Island was strong,
and the only strongfeature of the day, excepting, per-
haps, Boston; Hartfordand Erie, which advanced 53ii,
in anticipation of the final passage of the State Aid bill
in the Massachusetts Legislature. In the miscellaneous
shares Pacific MRII was weak and lower, in sympathy
with the general Marketand under-sales by parties who
were in the secret that the Henry Chauncey, the finest
vessel of the line, is now four days overdue. Western
Union was dull-and without feature.

OHIO.
TheStengerlest Reties 'mast.

CINCINNATxt Junel4.—The rehearsal ofthe
local societies at Festival Hall in this city,last
night, was agraad aflair, and was witnessed
by a great many spectators. The hall was de-
corated by flags and wreaths of flowers. The
singing was audible ten squares from the
ball. All the preparations are nearly com-
pleted, and the streets already bear a gay
appearance.

Societies are rapidly arriving from various
parts of tlll3 country.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
Yesterday a laborer named Thomas Hoodun,

forty years of age, was run over at the Ohio
and Mississippi 'Railroad depot and instantly
killed.. Ho leaves a wife and four children.

- Horse Fair.
Coturairs, June 14-The Franklin County

Horse Fair bas been organized and the exhi-
bition of blooded stock begins to-morrow.
The premiums offered amount to $20,000.-•

Cornei StolleLaid
DAYTOK, June 3.4.—The earner-stone ot the

new Odd Fellows' Temple was laid yesterday
afternoon with imposing ceremonies.'

lOWA.
ConttresaionaL Nomination. .

DES 510/2M3, Jane -1,1.--R is repcorted here
that ex-Governor Stone has the inside track
for theRadical nomination inthe Fourth Con-
gressional District, baring carried Jasper and
other heavy counties, and will defeat Lo'ugh-
ridge's nomination.

• WISCONSIN:,
False Report.'

ILWAV,TCEE, 'JUMP. 14.—The report as to
werk"being stopped on the Milwaukee, Mani-
towac and Green Bay Railroad is entirely in-
correct. On the contrary, there is a large
force of workmen, which is being, daily in-
greased.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia, Mae,k Exchange Sales..

BOARD._
BOOTS AND SHOES.

1000Lehigh Gld Ln 93
cOO do, 9314

8000 City6e new -c&1,19 100:8
1000Ca&Am Mtg 66 '99 94
2000 Lehigh RLn Its 91
2000 0 0 & AR 8234'
2080 Penn R 2,1 mg fie . 89
13hBkofNA 230
10eh 241 K 3d StR. 4936

180sh 13th&15th8530wa.21
25 511 CotninorBk Its 5916

100 eh Penn 5754
490 sh do Its 5716

19 oh C&AmB. 1195;
66 eh lahVal B' • 58

100 sh do b6O 58
100ehLoh Nay Btk 560 3411

7_ sh . do 3111
330ARDb., ,
50 shLett Ny Btk Its 3475
100sh SobNay Btk
100 eh Gar Pas It 80
100 Oh Bead B 55.54

250 eh do s3O 5176'
700 eh do 1530 Its 5356

1200 sh do rg&ln Its 53.156
100sh do 115 5355
BOABD.

BETWEEN
500 Lehigh Con Ln 8036

2000 Lehigh Gld Lois 93 .1
4000 .do. • 923 i
2000 C&A In 6s 'b9 9411,
1000 Beading 7s 053;
22sh 2d-&.3d St 45%

100 eh sh
L

46
20 Val Its as

_
1000 N Penna 70' - 90

9 ell Cam&Am R 11935
5 eh Phil& 160

26 sh-Punn R ' .Ite 57%
60 elaeliVolß .b3O 50 'l.

AFrElt B 4500 Itehtbel 2 rag , ', 155 j;
4000 I'vnu.- Plain 193%1:•

Gelo ili.balvsell Oil. - N
200 oh Bch Nv pfil 18.4
1000tilt Road .11 ... '53.0
100 oh ' do 860 ' 1531,;
30/Yriti '. do .Ite 5351

:°ARDS. ,

200eh Read 11 53';
100 eh do elo 5331

BARTLETT.
- FINE CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MADE ON OUR IMPROVED LASTS,

Insuring comfort, 'Beauty and Durability.

33 Sol:1th Sixth Streetl
-ABOVE CHESTNUT.

de1.4113w tlyryPkilleseallakia Money Market.
TUESDAY, Juno .14th,, 1870.--Tho .xtdokly bank, otato-

mutt Yesterday, is in close accord with thefeatures of
the market, asnoted from day to, day. The loans have
increased $489,762; whilst the deposits have again fallon §EA-113L-AND—COT'FON:I7-20WIPBALEO

Ben Ireland Cotton store andfor sale by .Cotja.
AN, - RUBSIOLL sc-co.on ebeanutettoot.,' • • • -

iations.

FROM EUROPE.

House.

Appointment.

Naval Orders.

PII.II:444I).eZ,PtitAiEVENINGITTELETIIit TUESDAY; JUNE 14, 1870.

THIRD EDITION.
2:15 t)'401.001E.

BY TELEGRAPH..

LATER. BY CABLE.
ENGLAND AND AMERICAN;

London Tim 6 on the International Re-

NATIONAL CAPITAL,
DOINGS IN THE HOUSE

Action on the Currency Bill

DEBATE ON TILE CIIBO QUESTION

tily.the American Frees Associationj
IffIGLA'SD. 4 _ _

'England and* Atimerlett--.Thetir Interna-
-1 'Limas). Itelattottu---The "TiMeti" on the

Subject. ' • '

1, LONDON, June 14."77The Times'this morning
•, in an able leader discusses the international
jrelations 8f England and America in order to
(prevent and avoid the origination of future
•, differences) and suggests the adoption ofram-
'srires looking to-the formation of a commis-
- Sion which shall-be=empowered to define the
• international obligations .of England and the
United States and to secure the adjustment. of
tall difficulties between the two nations.

It urges that there should be some perfect
definition of international obhgatioru3, such
as would settle all past disputes, like the case
of the pirate:Alabama, and provide some pre-
ventive of border, troubles of the character of
the late Fenian raid upon Canada.

Financial and C,onmiercial.
Loarnorr,•June 14 Noon.—United States ri-al

bondsclosed Jest nightfirm. 891 for the issue
of 1862:

LIVERPOOL, June 14.—Cotton is dull and
unchanged. 'Breadstuffs and proVisions are

L_unchattged..
LoikmoN,J une 14,Noon. Console formoney,

92; ; do. for account, 921. U. S. bonds, issue
of1862;90{;, 18675, 91{. Erießailway, -I.Bl_-;
Illinois Central; 1121a1121.

lA-wit:coon, June 14.--Cotton is dull ; sales
of 8,000 bales Uplands at 103c. ;'_Orleans at 10;a
10/c. California Wheat; 108. 7d ; Winter do.,
9s. 9da9s. 10d.; Spring do., 9s. id. Flour, 235.
3cL Corn, 31a. Provision.s and all othermar-
kets unchanged.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Gen;Garileld'a CurrencyBill.

Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, June 14.—TheHouse,during

the morning hour, was occupied in Toting on
the various amendments to Gen. Gartield's
substitute for the Senate Currency bill, -

The amendmentsoffered by liessni. Poland;
Randall and Morgan were voted down, and
Without disposing of the other amendments,
the bill went over until the morning hour to-
morrow.
The Cuban Question---The Debate in-the

General Banks opened_ the debate on the
Cuban question at one o'clock. Before he
commenced it was agreed to bold an evening
Se'Seion to consider this question. The diplo-
matic gallery waswell filled, and many well-
known lobbyists were also present in the gen=
tlemen's galleries. -

[By the American Press Association.]
Revenue ReturuN. .

WASIIINGTGN, June 14.—One hundred and
sixty dollars were received at the Internal

Mleve ru-e-ofti-ce-this —morningTfrom-a-partg-in
Baltimore, on account of revenue returns not
accurately made. New Brunswick, N. J.
also contributed three dollars, to be credited
on account of lapse in settling accounts with
the Government.

Wm. Hussey was to•day appointed night
inspector in the New York Custom House.

Ensign Wm. H. Bechier is ordered to signal
duty at Washing-ton, D. C.

Surgeon S. D. Kennedy is ordered to the re-
ceiving-ship New Hampshire.

The order of Master F. M. Wise to signal
duty at Washington has been revoked, and
he has been placed on waiting orders.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Prase Asenciationj

IncorrectReport.
- NEW YORK, June 14.—Thereported arrival
of the steamship Henry Chauncey, from As-
pinwall, with treasure and United States

ails,,has bees contradicted.
She had not been signalled from Sandy

Hook up to 11.30 1. M.
I)U)KIAA.tN DlAT.EltlikLts.

UPHOLSTERY
PIZETONNES

CHAMBER DECORATIONS.

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable Trimmings.

LACE CIIRTAINS,

New and Special Patterns.

L E. WALRAVEN,
HASOPHO HALL,

No: '719 CHESTNUT STREW,

‘ila.4,11c,__1,0R-8-TLLET-TBv--,l4.)Nia---ai
holk)Alloat. Apply to WOBKIIIAN & 00.4,

1231Vo1uutatroot.

FOURTILEDITION IstLt.-ft.tke con_tgjeoemnmasitstie gene7 Yoa-rttiliaCA ong.l ar ict 14. aving

sideration of Cuban affairs. After debatetthe
Currency-bill was postponed untilto-morruw)-
when.a final. vote shall be taken.

3:00O'Clook.

-13Y_L.TELEGRA.PIL. FROM NEW YORK.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
THE CUBAN QUESTION

• „Steamship {Arrival.
Irmw Yonx, June 14.—Tbe steamship- City

of Washington arrived from Liverpool t
morning.

-FINANCIAL-i-

A,SENSATION iN THE HOUSE

en..Banks Defends the,•Report of the
Committee en Foreign Affairs.

nterferenee of the United States Justified

A Precedent Set by Foreign Nations

The President's Message Denounced.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Cuban Ilnestion-",Speech of General

Banks in the ouse. •

(SpecialDespatch to thePhila. Evening Bulletin.]

WAsnINGTON,J unel4.—Gen. Banks claimed
that the course proposed by _the majority of
the Committee of Foreign Affairs was in
strict accordance with the practices of all
--Europearrnatioris-.

- That there -was--S,--condie-
tion of things to justify the interference of the
United States was fully shown by the 'official
reportsofthe American Consuls in Cuba.

The President hadsent in a message con-
tainthg sentiments coined in the brain of a
man who was aiding the Spanish Government
as legal adviser. It was disgraceful.

Spanish lies were echoed from one Spanish
official to another, and from thence to the
American officials, until ,they were brought
upin the House of Representatives in an offi-
cial message. General Bank made an elo-
quent appeal inbehalf of CUba, saying that it
was the duty of the United States to stop
the wholesale butcheries now going on.

The\blood of every, Cuban murdered was
upon thissAmerican people for not interfering
and stopping the terrible cruelties practiced.
Several times during his speech the occupants
of the galleries commenced to . applaud, but
the Speaker promptly checked the demonstra-

First Mortgage 7 Per Cent. Gold Bomb
OF THE

Fredericksburg and' Gordonsville
R. B. Co. of Virginia, • -

Are offered at,a rate that makes them the baitpaying
investments on the markets.

Bonds In 500's and I,ooo's.
Degcrildive Pamphlota and Mane furnished.

SAMUEL WORE, Banker,
NO. 25 S. Timm STREET.jel4lStg,

LOUISVIL.:JE and NASHVILLER.R.
FIRST MORTGAGE 7"S.

Having sold our lint lot of

$1,000,00,
We begto announce we have bought a limited amount
which we are prepared to offer at

- -

General Banks's broad intimation that the
President's message was written. by Agri.
Caleb Cushing produced quite a sensation
among the members. Mr. Orth followed in
oppesitibn-to-Banks's- resolutions, and he will
be followed by General Butler qn the same
side. •

And .Accrued Interestfront'April Ist added.
'WE ALSO OFFER,

bolebrookdale First Mortgage 43's,
Free from all taxes.

earn
Pickering Valley First Mortgage'7's,

Free from all lazes. ,

[By_tbs American Press Association.]

FORTY•FiRST CONGRESS.
Second Session.

,

Both guaranteed,Principal and Interest,b7tho
Philadelphia and Beading •Ilailroad Co

,

rnEtiox.V.r_,4 ar, Cc).
my2l tuth tf 5p

FREE FROM U. S.: TAXES;

Eight per cent. per annum In Gold. A
perfectly Safe Investment.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS

(Of the Issue of

$1,500,000,
WASHINGTON,June 14:

SENATE.—The House jointresolution rela-
tive to trade with BritishNorth America was
taken up and passed. _

Mr. Cole presented resolutions of the Legis-
lature ofCalifornia asking Congress to donate
the, military reservation known as Fort
Jones to that State for educational -purposes.

Also, resolutions of. the same Legislature
in relation to the Oneida disaster, and asking
CorigrebST-te—investigate the words used
by the Captain of the steamer as she was go-
ing down, that he bad asked for more. boats,
but they bad not been allowed him. Also,
resolutions of the same Legislature asking

_Congress_ to _prohibit theimportation of
Chinese females into the country.

Mr. Fenton presented a petition, asking the
repeal of the legacy and succession tax; also,
a memorial of the umbrella-makers of New
York, asking the removal of unjust discrimi-
nation against them in the duty on alpaca
goods.

Mr. Casserly.introduced a resolution asking
the President to communicate to the Senate
any-information in possessiori-of—the-Govern
meat as to whether, during the insurrection
in Cuba, any American citizen had been exe-
cuted without due process of law, any Ameri-
can vessel unlawfully seized, or property of
any American' citizen had been unlawfully
confiscated, or any embargoed,and what steps,
if any, have been taken forredress. Agreed

ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY
RAILROAD COMPANY,

Issued in denominations' of, 91.000 and
9500, Coupon or Registered.pisYableitt 30
years. with Interest payable 15th August

and 15th February, in NewYork, Louden
or Frankfort, free ortar. Secured by , a
mortgageonly onacompleted andhighly
prosperous road, atthe rate of 913,50379
per inile;—Earnings in excess-of.its lia-
bilities. This line being the Middle
Route, is pronounced the SHORTEST
and MOST NATURALONEFOR FREIGHT
AND- -PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS

CONTINENT. ST. LOUIS andFORT
11.41. ARNEY SPANNED BY A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTING WITH THE UNION
PACIFIC AT FORT KEARNEY. .

Capital Stock of the Co.. $10,000,000
Land Grant pronounced

value of - - 8,000,000
to.

Mr. Morrill (Me.) reported the Post-office
Appropriation bill, which was placed on the
calendar.

The following bills from the .Committee on
Commerce were passed :

A bill authorizing the construction of a
bridge across the Arkansas river at Little
Bock, Ark.

The Senate joint, resolution authorizing
water gauges to be established and observa-
tories to be made on the Mississippi river and
its tributaries. To amend`the act to establish

First Mortgage Bonds, 1,500,000
$19,500,000

The remaining portion of this. Loan

now for sale at.9714i andaccrued interest
in currency. Can.Ihe had at the Com-
pany:lS Agencies in New York, Tannerplc
Co., Bankers, No. 49 Wall Street, or W.

P. Converse dc Co., No. 54 Pine Street.
and declare the railroad and bridges of the
New Orleans, Mobile and Chattanooga Rail-
road Company a post road.

Mercur, from the -Committee
on Judiciary, submitted-a bill regulating the
compensation of grand and petit. jurors in
the District and Circuit Courts of the United
States and for other purposes. It provides
they shall-receive three- dollars per day for at-
tendance and time spent in going and coming,
and five cents per mile. No person shall be ,
summoned as juror in either of the Courts
named morethan once in two years. Passed.

The regular order was demanded and the
House resumed the consideration of the
Currency bill. Mr. Garfield said it had ,been
agreed between himself and the gentlemen
who had offered the amendments, that he
should call the previous question on his sub-
stitute for the Senate bill, and that all amend-
mentsshould be considered pending and should
be voted for in the, order in which they were
originally offered.

The vote was first taken on Mr. Poland's
substitute for the Senate's bill. It consists of
the first two sections of the bill reportedby
the Committee of Banking and Currency, and
an additional section offered by himself, pro-
vidingthat whenninety-live million additional
circulation,shall have been issued, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury shall give public notice
thereof, and all banking associations shall be
entitled to receive notes on the same condi-.
lions as now prescribed. Rejected—yeas, 47 ;
nays, 80. '

Mr. Randall's amendment was next
voted on. It provides that in case
any National Bank fails to redeem
its notes within thirty days, the Secretary
of the Treasury shall cancel them and pay the
Banking Association the market value of, the
bonds deposited with hini for security, and
cancel the bonds thus redeemed ; provided,
that if the bonds have matured they shall be
taken up at par. Rejected-61 yeas to 111
nays.

Mr. Morgan's amendment, as modified, pro-
vides for the issue of four hundred millions
greenbacks ; repeals acts authorizing, national
banks to cancel bonds held as security for cir-
culation redeems and cancels all national
bank notes with, greenbacks, and makes cus-

' toms duties,.&c.,naya.ble . ingreenbacks. 'He
asked unanimous consent, to-separate the.
amendment,nndtake separate vote on-the.
last clause relating"'toy custbnis-dtities,-&c.--
Several' members objedted, and the entire
amendment was rejected by a vote of 37 yeas
to 137 nays. . •

..
, ,

Mr; IngerSoll's -Substitute providing for the
• issue of -forty-four-inillion of greenbackS with-
which-the Secretary 'of the Treasury shallpur-
chase and cancel bonds at the lowest,market
rates was,rejected. Upon a division pend-
ing the. demand for ayes and nays,

Mr."Ranks made a point -of order that the
Currencybill'had run .bey6nd the morning

and wastiespassing on the time of the

Pamphlets, Maps and all Information
can be obtained at either of the above
named agencies.

Theattention of Capitalists and fuyes-

tom Is particularly Invited to these Secu-
rities. We aresatisfied they are all that
could be desired, and--unhesitatingly-re
commend them.

TANNER & CO.,
Fiscal Agents.

49 Wall Street, Now York.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
Commercial Agents,

54 Pine Street, New York.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.-
' THE 'UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL.PAID IN 5200,400,

WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR) I'ER CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY OHECII.

N. 0. MUSSELMAN,President
JAS. A. SILL, Cashier. jel3-Bmrp9

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
DILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.
rn7lS-lurri6 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET

FURNITURET&C.

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.

JOHN M. GARDNER,
Offers an Entire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
NEW IN DESIGNS,

ETCH. IN QUALITY,
EINE IN WINDOM

• AND/AM IN PRICE.

The nbove points beingivell,appicelated, Induce me to
keep these inetatAtOrethe poide.thatr i,.ttuty condone
to receive their patronage, promising prompt attention
to all orders oetrunted to file.

JeS-w f ntrp tl mbl •

•QPIRITECVIMPEETINEIBARRELS1.. D Spirits Turpentine now landing from steamer "Pio-
neer," from Wilmington, N. C., and for• sale 11 COOLI
RAN,RUSSELL CO. 111 Chestnutstreet. •

eIOTTON.:--168 BALES COTTONNOW'
iu landing from steamer Wrote front Simannah,
Ott.. andfor sale. by _C01.11113A..111_ 131:1!A li/
Chestnut-dttaet. ' -

4,e.t


